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MATERIALS ANDMETIIODS
16 farm-raised H. bidorsalis comprising 8 diploid and 8 triploid samples (mean wt. and length S12.6g
and 41.6cm) were used. Blood samples were cullected from each fish usmg heparin-lined syringes.
2ml of physiological solution diluted the 5ml of blood to prevent it from clotting and centnfuged at
2500 rpm for 10 minutes. The supernatant, contain ing the serum protein, was collected and stored III
1.5ml Eppcndorff microtube and stored. 0.05-0.11111saline diluted serum was further diluted into 1:3
111 40% sucrose solution; 2JLl drops of bromophenol blue were added as an indtcator for the
electrophoretic mobihty. 10JLI sucrose protein bromophenol solution was poured mto the gel apei tut c,
using a micro syringe. Voltage was kept constant in the electrophoretic field at J 80V. during the first
30min. allowmg a direct current 3mA. Voltage was thereafter decreased to 150V for 45 minutes.
ALler electrophoresis. the gels were carefully removed and placed ill a staining solution composed of
3% Coornassie Blue in 1:3 glacial acetic and methanol. The staining was done on a R 100TH Rotatest
shaker for 0.5-1 hour. Thereafter, the staining solution was removed and the destammg soluuon was
then added and allowed to destam for 3 hours on the shaker. Each gel was scored by viewing the
electrophoretic gel on an intensive hght box for the protein bands to be seen dearly. Gels were scored
visually. Presence (1) or absence (0) of protein bands classification was used. The position of the
INTR01)lCTJO~
Fisheries biologists in order to study the genetic structures of fish populations hav e used
clctrophoretic methods. Studies of a diverse selection of commercially Important fisheries show that
there were significant levels of polymorphisrns or proteins using serum protein and enzyme markers.
which were used in the mid 50's to 80's to study various genetic variations in fishes. Several
molecular investigations Ior species, sub-species and strain vananon have generated
Deoxyribonucleic Acid (DNA) polymorphism in tilapia, e.g., Restriction Fragment Length
Polymurphism (RELPs) and micro-satellites (Ornitogun and Aluko, 2001). Tnploidization is the
treatment applied to hatching eggs shortly after fertilization, which creates non-productive stocks.
Five minutes old fertilized eggs are usually subjected to cold shock at S'C for 40 minutes in a cold
chamber. Thrs process results in the creation of a third set of chrmosorncs 131\J instead of the usual
two sets (2N). Tnploidy stocking can result in substantial benefits to angling opportunities including
increased size of fish and 111111 I 111a1 impact on populations. Inducing tnploidy is widely accepted as the
most efficient method for producing sterile fish for aquaculture and fishenes management.
Electrophoresis is a biochenucal technique that enables geneticists to determine protem phenotypes
and their genotypes and to rely on easily measured phenotypes. The technique of gel electrophoresis
is very Important in visualization of protein and DNA molecules of polyacrylamide gels. To date.
there is no report on the genetic characterization of diploid and triploid catfish, H. bidorsalis in
aquaculture using PAGE. Therefore, this study provides information on the electrophoretic
comparative studies of diploid and triploid H. bidorsalis samples using the PAGE method.
ABSTRA.CT /
A comparative analysis on biochemistry and Polyacryl Amide Gel Electrophresis was carried out to
determine the geneuc diversity of diploid and triploid Heterobranchus bidorsalis. Sixteen samples of
diploid and triploid farm-raised 11. bidorsalis (mean weight: 512.6g and mean length; 41.(H:m) were
collected and the electrophoresis analysis was conducted using 'i.S'''o Polyucryl Amide (Jc:I and serum
protem obtained from the blood of the live samples. ().06% Co()ma~SICblue was used lor staining the
gel while a mixture of ratio 1 2 of' glacial acetic acid. methanol and distilled water \\ as used for de
stammg the gel The diploid and trrploid possessed an equal total number of 23 electrophorct ic protem
bands. The molecular phylogenetics of both samples revealed low generic vanabihty. Results of' this
study will set vc as a baseline analysis on the CUITe:llgenetic diversity of H. bidorsalis in Nigeria.
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RESULTS Al\"DDISClfSSION
The electrophoretic gel profile of serum proteins of diploid and triploid H. bidorsalis are shown ill
figures 1and 11,respectively. The fastest migrating bands arc the albumins. the intermediate bands are
the transferins and the slowest, globulins that stayed close to the well comb. Tables I and II show the
mobility of the 23 bands. The highest relative mobility for diploid and tnploid (0.13) was found in the
three bands (globulin, transferring and albumin), but the lowest (0.05) was found only in the albumin
band. Comparatively, the lowest (0.5) was found 111 111the three bands. The relative mobility of the
bands for triploid and diploid samples were 0.13041.4. 128E-02 and 0.1078=3.908E-02, respectively.
There was a non-significant (p>0.05) relationship between the triploid and diploid H. bidorsalis. The
low genetic variation observed in triploid and diploid H. bidorsalis agrees with Tave (1992). that
triploids are created for two reasons, increased growth and sterility. It is an effective method for
producing sterile Iish for aquaculture and fishenes management. Cassani and Carton (1984)
confirmed that triploid fish diner from diploid fish by having faster growth nile and fewer
deformities. Apart from low hatchability due to cold shocking effects un eggs, triploid H. bidorsalis
were as Viable as their diploid strain under same intensive management (Tave 1992).
The low genetic variation of diploid and triploid H. bidorsalis using N-PAGE is in line with
those reported on different fish species using different electrophoretic analysis: Masu salmon
(Nakajima et al., 1986): Atlantic salmon (Verspoor, 1988); commun carp (Murakaeva et al., 2003)
and Clarias gurlepinus (Benku et al. 2006). Triploids are as viable as their diploid counterparts. are
edible and constitute no health or environmental hazard: unlike the stocks manipulated With hormonal
steroids which are not environmental friendly and may he carcinogenic. Tnploidization IS an effective
method of producing sterile fish which is an important tool in controlling overcrowding in tilapias.
Fig.2:TripIOld(3n)lleterobranchus bidorsalisFig. 1:Diploid (2n) Ileterobranchus bidorsulis
molecular weight reference marker helped in scoring of the protein bands on each gel. Frequencies
were determined by direct counting and relative banding intensities.
